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Abstract Recently the DRD3 gene has been associated
with ASD in two independent samples. Follow up analysis
of the risk allele of the SNP rs167771 in 91 subjects
revealed a signiﬁcant association with a speciﬁc type of
repetitive behavior: the factor ‘‘insistence on sameness’’
(IS) derived from the Autism Diagnostic Interview. This
risk allele was associated with a decreased risk for IS, but
not with any other symptomatology. Further study and
replication of this ﬁnding is necessary, bearing in mind that
these results would not be statistically signiﬁcant if cor-
rected for multiple testing.
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Introduction
Stereotyped and repetitive behaviors are core symptoms of
autism spectrum disorders (ASD) and form an essential part
of the classiﬁcation criteria for ASD as described in the
preliminary draft revisions to the current DSM-IV(TR) for
DSM-V (see www.dsm5.org). These behaviors cause severe
impairment in functioning and stereotyped and repetitive
behaviors are one of the main reasons for pharmacological
interventions in children with ASD (Parikh et al. 2008).
The neurobiology of repetitive and stereotyped behav-
iors is only partially understood but the basal ganglia—
frontal lobe circuitry plays an important role (Langen et al.
2011). Part of this circuitry is regulated by the dopamine
system, which may explain the high prevalence of motor
rigidity and cognitive rigidity in ASD. The dopamine-
3-receptor gene (DRD3) has been associated with ASD in a
British sample and in a sample from The Netherlands
(de Krom et al. 2009). In both samples and in a joint sta-
tistical analysis, a signiﬁcant association between ASD and
the SNP rs167771 located in the DRD3 gene was found,
which survived statistical correction for multiple testing.
This ﬁnding is of particular interest for different reasons.
First, the rs167771SNP was recently also found to be
related to risperidone-induced extra pyramidal symptoms
(EPS) (Gasso ´ et al. 2009), which is important since ris-
peridone together with aripripazole are the only U.S. Food
and Drug Administration approved drugs for treatment of
stereotyped behavior in ASD. Second, the DRD3 receptor is
an important action site for atypical antipsychotic drugs,
and a polymorphism of the DRD3 receptor, DRD3 Ser9Gly,
is a predictor for clinical improvement with risperidone
therapy (Correia et al. 2010). Third, DRD3 is highly
expressed in the basal ganglia, most notably the caudate
nucleus. Enlargement of the caudate nucleus in ASD is one
of the best replicated ﬁndings in neuroimaging studies and
has been related to behavioral rigidity (Langen et al. 2009).
Following up on our previous study, we now sought to
determine whether polymorphisms of rs167771 are asso-
ciated with stereotyped and repetitive behavior in ASD.
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Sample
In a previous study 144 ASD patients were recruited and
genotyped as described in the original paper (De Krom et al.
2009).ThemultidisciplinaryevaluationincludedtheAutism
Diagnostic Interview-Revised (ADI-R, Rutter et al. 2003)
and the Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule (ADOS,
Lord et al. 1999). All individuals met criteria for autism or
ASDonthesemeasuresorfellatmostonepointshortonone
of the domains of the ADI-R. IQ was measured using the
Wechsler scales (Wechsler 2005a, b; Kort et al. 2005),
Raven’sColouredProgressive Matrices (Raven 1995)or the
PeabodyPictureVocabularyTest-III-NL(Dunnetal.2005).
Participants were excluded if chromosomal abnormalities
(on karyotype), fragile-X, speciﬁc single gene disorders or
severe medical illness other than epilepsy were present.
Writteninformedconsentwasobtainedfromtheparticipants
or their parents and the study was approved by the Ethics
committee of the UMC Utrecht. ADI-R items scores were
available for 91 patients (74 males, 81%; 17 females, 19%).
Diagnosis included autism, Asperger syndrome or PDD-
NOS according to DSM-IV(TR).
Statistical Analyses
ADI-R data were used to test possible association between
repetitive behavior and the rs167771 SNP. The ADI-R
consists of three domains of behavior: social interaction,
communication and repetitive or stereotyped behavior. Two
factors underlie the third domain: Repetitive Sensory and
Motor Behaviors (RSMB), and Insistence on Sameness (IS)
e.g.resistancetochangeinroutineorenvironment,ritualsor
compulsion (Cuccaro et al. 2003). We used these factors in
thepresentstudy.Behaviorinthisdomainiscodedas‘‘ever’’
(reﬂecting behavior that occurred at any time during life-
span) and as ‘‘current’’ (reﬂecting behavior that occurred at
thetimeofmeasurement).Todiminishthenumberoftestsin
a small sample and prevent type-I errors, we only compared
‘‘current’’ behavior between groups. The reliability of the
currentcodingsisassumedtobebetterthantheevercodings,
becausethelatterrefertoalargeperiodoftimeandarebased
on parents’ recollection of behavior in the past.
The frequency distribution of the rs167771 SNP was as
follows: homozygote AA 66%, heterozygote AG 29%,
homozygoteGG5%.Duetothesmallnumberofindividuals
carryingtwocopiesoftheGGallele(n = 5),theGGandAG
groups were combined into one group of G-allele carriers.
The factors in the repetitive behavior domain (IS-cur-
rent; RSMB-current) were not normally distributed.
Therefore, non-parametric Mann–Whitney U-tests were
used to test the differences between the homozygote AA
group and the G-risk allele carriers on the factors of the
repetitive behavior domain of the ADI-R. In order to
investigate whether the allele variant is more strongly
associated with repetitive behavior than with other ASD
characteristics, the two subgroups were also compared on
the social domain of the ADI-R. Analyses were performed
using SPSS, version 15. The tests were two-tailed with a
threshold for signiﬁcance of p\.05.
Results
The mean age in years of the participants at the time of
ADI-R measurement was 10.6 (±5.7) ranging from 4 to
32 years. Table 1 shows the sample characteristics.
Table 2 shows the mean ADI-R factor scores of the two
subgroups. Individuals carrying the AA variant of the
rs167771 SNP scored signiﬁcantly higher on the IS-factor
(resp U = 590, p\.01), indicating more rigid behavior
than individuals carrying one or two copies of the minor
G-allele. There was no signiﬁcant difference between the
subgroups on the RSMB-factor. Also, there was no asso-
ciation between allele variant and total score on the social
domain of the ADI-R (Fig. 1). The association of IS with
the AA variant of rs167771 would not be statistically sig-
niﬁcant if corrected for multiple testing. The effect size of
the IS factor was r = .3. An effect size of .3–.5 represents a
moderate effect size.
Discussion
In this study the minor G allele of the rs167771 SNP in
DRD3 was associated with the ADI-R factor ‘‘insistence on
sameness (IS)’’, a speciﬁc type of repetitive behavior in
ASD. Interestingly, having this polymorphism decreases
the risk for IS, which is in the opposite direction from what
was hypothesized. If this ﬁnding replicates, further work
will be necessary to understand this seeming paradox.
These data seem to support the idea of genetically deter-
mined subgroups within the ASD spectrum exhibiting
discrete behavioral phenotypes. This may eventually also
have pharmacological implications especially when it is
taken in consideration that rs167771 SNP was recently also
associated with EPS (Gasso ´ et al. 2009).
From a neuro-anatomical perspective the association of
rs167771 is of interest. Data from neuroimaging studies
suggest that frontal striatal circuitry, where DRD3 is highly
expressed, is implicated in ASD and rigid behavior
(Langen et al. 2009). This circuitry is also implicated in
impulsivity, such as in Attention Deﬁcit and Hyperactivity
Disorders (ADHD) and several studies suggest an associ-
ation between DRD3 and ADHD (Durston et al. 2009).
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mind the relatively small sample size, which is the main
limitation of this study. However, the focus on a single
SNP has signiﬁcantly decreased the risk of false positive
ﬁndings due to multiple testing.
In conclusion, this study suggests that a speciﬁc poly-
morphism of DRD3 is associated with Insistence on
Sameness in ASD. This ﬁnding obviously needs replica-
tion. Nevertheless, together with recent pharmacological
ﬁndings implicating a role of rs167771 in EPS, these
Table 1 Age, IQ and ADI-R domain algorithm scores
Homozygote AA carriers (n = 60) G-allele carriers (GG/GA) (n = 31)
Mean (SD) range
% Male/female 83/17 77/23
% epilepsy 8 13
% caucasian 95 100
% Autism/Asperger/PDD-NOS 65/3/32 67/11/22
Age 10.4 (5.4) 11.1 (6.4)
4–32 4–31
Verbal IQ* 87.2 (27.0) 82.3 (29.8)
28–143 22–129
Non-verbal IQ* 91.8 (27.2) 87.4 (29.1)
24–155 36–155
Total score social domain ADI-R 21.4 (5.4) 21.0 (5.2)
10–28 11–27
Total score communication domain ADI-R for verbal subjects 16.2 (4.1) 16.1 (5.3)
7–24 7–25
Total score communication domain ADI-R for nonverbal subjects 11.9 (1.6) 12.3 (1.7)
10–14 10–14
Total score repetitive and stereotyped domain ADI-R 5.3 (1.8) 5.0 (2.6)
2–9 2–12
* VIQ is missing in 12 subjects, of whom 5 subjects were unable to complete the task. PIQ is missing in 2 subjects
Table 2 Comparison of Insistence on Sameness (IS) and Repetitive Sensory and Motor Behaviors (RSMB) factor scores on the ADI-R
according to allelic variants of the rs167771 SNP of the DRS3 gene
Homozygote AA (n = 60) Risk-allele carriers (GG and AG) (n = 31) Mann–Whitney Up
IS-current 2.7 (2.0) 1.6 (2.0) 0.004
RSMB -current 2.1 (1.7) 2.9 (2.7) n.s.
Total score on social algorithm domain 21.4 (5.4) 21.0 (5.2) n.s.
Mean scores and standard deviations between bracelets
Higher scores represent more severe behavioral deﬁcits
AA AG GG


































































Fig. 1 Mean score on
Insistence on Sameness (IS
current), and Social behavior on
the ADI-R according to allelic
variants of the rs167771 SNP of
the DRS3 gene. Error bars
represent standard error. Higher
scores represent more severe
behavioral deﬁcits
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alized pharmacological treatment in ASD.
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